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Theoretical calculation methods of AMI and PM3 have been used to calculate the electronic par-
ameters of a series of artemisinin derivatives. With Partial Least Squares (PLS) paradigm, QSAR anal-
ysis has been performed for the electronic parameters with the antimalarial activities of artemisinin de-
rivatives. The calculation results indicate that the activity of the artemisinin derivatives is in direct pro-
portion to the bond strength of the peroxide bridges (.- C(10) - 0(1) - O(2) - C(6) -), bond order of
0(5)-C(6) and net atomic charges of C(16). Accordingly, we have deduced that the pharmacophore
of these compounds might be a triangle formed with the peroxide group and C(16). Moreover, the
probable interaction fashion of artemisinin derivatives to the receptor has been obtained. On the other
hand, cyclic voltammetry determination for some of the artemisinin derivatives has been carried out,
from which cyclic voltammograms and reduction potentials have been obtained. The reduction poten-
tials have a good correlation with the antimalarial activities, which indicate that the peroxide moiety of
artemisinin analogs is important in the process of antimalaria. This experimental result has been tested
and verifies the theoretical results.
Introduction
Arternisinin (1) a unique sesquiterpene, isolated
from Chinese herb Artemisia annua L., which has
been used in the treatment of fevers for over
2000 years 'in China, provided a major lead in an
area where resistance to existing drug treatment is
increasing alarmingly. Recently, arternisinin and
its derivatives, particularly artemether (the methyl
ether of dihydroarternisinin 2) have been used in
Asia where over two million doses have been giv-
en in China alone'. Other artemisinin derivatives
are currently undergoing phase I and phase II
clinical testing'. Our institute has modified the
structure of 1 and synthesized a series of ether
and ester derivatives", With pharmacological
screening method, the quantitative biological ac-
tivity, designated by SD90 (Table I) was deter-
mined", Structure-activity relationship studies on
1 showed that dihydroartemisinin 2 and its ether
and ester analogs 3 were more active than 1.
Because the structures of artemisinin and its
derivatives ate very different from other antimal-
arial drugs such as quinoline analogs, it implies that
the antimalarial mechanism of artemisinin analogs
is different from that of conventional antimalarial
drugs. We have undertaken a theoretical calcula-
tion for artemisinin derivatives using quantum
chemical methods and QSAR analyses with com-
paritive molecular field analysis (CoMFA) and
neural networks method''" to study the antimal-
arial mechanism of these derivatives. For the sake
of fully understanding the antimalarial mechanism
of artemisinin derivatives, we carried out a theor-
etical calculation analysis on quantum chemical
calculation results, which tested and verified our
previous calculation results. On the other hand,
the calculation results indicated that the peroxide
moiety of artemisinin analogs was very important
in the process of antimalaria. Therefore, we se-
lected some of the above arternisinin derivatives
to carry out a cyclic voltammetry determination
to see the importance of the peroxide groups in
these derivatives. We obtained the cyclic reduc-
tion potentials (RPs) of these compounds, and
combined our determined results with that of
Zhang and his co-workers 7 that were determined
under the same condition of our experiment, we
performed a QSAR analysis between the activities
and the reduction potentials, which illustrated the
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importance of the peroxide bridge of artemisinin
analogs.
Theoretical Analysis Study
A series of 23 artemisinin ether and ester der-
ivatives were chosen for this study. Structure for-
mulas, SD90, and the corresponding -logC
are shown in Figure 1 and Table I, respectively.
-,s
Figure 1- Structure formulas of artemisinin and its derivatives
I
I
Calculation methods. The molecular structures
were constructed on Silicon Graphics XZ4000
computer system with Molecular Modelling sof-
tware package SYBYL 6.08• The initial structures
were optimized by the MAXIMIN2 subroutine of
SYBYL6.0. Then using SEARCH routine of SY-
BYL6.0 the side. chains of the studied com-
Table I-Compounds used in the present study and their
antimalarial activities
Compd R SD90 -logC'
/' (mg/kg/
day)
DHQHS 1 -H(a) 3.65 4.89
DHQHS2 -H(fl) 3.65 4.89
SM229 -CH3(a) 1.16 5.41
SM224 -CH3(fl) 1.02 5.47
SM227 -C2HS(fl) 1.95 5.21
SM220 - n - C3H7(fl) 1.70 5.28
SM245 -CH(CH3h 2.24 5.16
SM247 - CH2CH2CH(CH3h(~) 5.65 4.80
SM105 -COCH3(a) 1.20 5.44
SM108 -COC2Hs(a) 0.66 5.71
SM241 -COC3H7(a) 0.65 5.74
SM223 -COOC2HS(a) 0.63 5.75
SM242 -COOC3H7(a) 0.50 5.87
SM242a - COOC3H7(fl) 1.32 5.45
SM273 - CO(p-CH3)C6H4( a) 1.73 5.37
SM233 -COCH=CHC6HS(a) 0.74 5.75
SM374 -COCH2C6Hs(a) 0.95 5.62
SM280 - CH2CH2COCH3(a) 2.28 5.18
SM232 -COC6Hs(~) 3.42 5.04
SM249 -CH2CHPCH3(fl) 4.10 4.92
SM272 2 - Oxacuc1ophety(a) 6.40 4.76
SM270 2 - Oxacuclophetyl (fl) 4.70 4.89
SM277 - CH2CHPCH2CH2CH3(fl) 3.71 5.02
'C = SD90 x 1000/(molecular weight)(mol/kg/day).
)
pounds were subjected to a systematic search.
The conformer corresponding to the global ener-
gy minimum was chosen for the quantum chemi-
cal calculation.
With semiempirical quantum chemical methods
AM19 and PM310 we calculated the above 23 ar-
temisinin derivatives on their global energy mini-
mum conformers. Optimized configurations and
electronic structural parameters of net atomic
charges and bond orders were obtained. The re-
sults are presented in Tables II and III.
Results and Discussion
QSAR analysis of the electronic structural par-
ameters. In our previous work, we have deduced
the relationships between biological activity,
-log C, and some of the electronic structural par-
ameters, and qualitatively found the variable tend-
ency of the antimalarial activity along with every
individual electronic parameter. In order to find
the electronic structure-activity relationship quan-
titatively, we carried out a quantitative structure-
activity relationship (QSAR) analysis using the
electronic parameters, Qe(16), P 0(5}-C(16)' P0(1}-C(1O),
PO(l}-0(2) and P0(2}-C(6) (Tables II and III), with the
biological activity -logC by means of Partial
Least Squares (PLS) method'l-P, which was en-
coded in QSAR module of SYBYL8.The clacula-
tion results are litedin Tables IV-VI.
For AM1 and PM3 calculation results, firstly,
according to our previous work+", we took Qe(16),
P 0(5}-C(16), P 0(1}-C(10), P 0(1}-0(2) and P 0(2}-C(6) as de-
scriptors to perform PLS analysis. In the process
of PLS analysis, initial analyses were performed
using cross-validation of compounds, leave-one
out method with 5 principal components. The
optimal number of components to be used in the
non-cross-validated (conventional) analysis was
defined as that which yielded the highest cross-
validated r value. For component models with
identical values, the component number produc-
ing the smallest standard error of prediction
(SEP) was selected.
For AMI calculation results, the first PLS anal-
ysis of 21 compounds gave a poor cross-validatedr (~ross) value of 0.1387. Residual values of ac-
tivity showed that three of these compounds,
SM249, SM224 and SM233 were at least partial-
ly responsible for the poor ,2cross' Omit them one
by one, finally, 'we got reToss = 0.750 with 2 opti-
mal components without the above three com-
pounds. The conventional correlation coefficient
was r = 0.832, F = 37.161, and the standard
error estimate was 0.148. The last predictive re-
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Table II-Electronic structural parameters of AMI calculation results"
Compd PO(I)-C(lO) Pio<2)-C(6) PO(I)-0(2) p. Potl~) -C(I~) qql6)
DHQHS 1 0.936296 0.942171 1.003105 2.881572
DHQHS2 0.937045 0.940388 1.002995 2.880428
SM229 0.938774 0.943283 1.003652 2.885709 0.976549 -0.0689
SM224 0.937007 0.940108 1.002940 2.880055 0.976811 -0.0717
SM227 0.937015 0.940061 1.002945 2.880021 0.958589 -0.0203
SM220 0.937050 0.940074 1.002990 2.880114 0,959301 -0.0210
SM245 0.936980 0.939872 1.002927 2.879779 0.954225 0.0352
SM247 0.937041 0.940072 1.002969 2.880082 0.957672 -0.0192
SM 105 0.937603 0.942825 1.003502 2.883930 0.999750 0.3139
SM 108 0.937673 0.942964 1.003419 2.884056 1.000805 0.3187
SM241 0.935958 0.942813 1.003452 2.882223 1.001276 0.3185
SM223 0.938127 0.943482 1.003563 2.885172 1.020985 0.4061
SM242 0.938289 0.943529 1.003568 2.885386 1.020453 0.4065
SM 242a 0.936570 0.940461 1.002951 2.879982 1.025733 0.4060
SM273 0.937509 0.942884 1.003354 2.883747 0.998974 0.3660
SM233 0.937527 0.942783 1.003326 2.883636 0.944267 0.3524
SM374 0.937538 0.942800 1.003544 2.883882 0.993223 0.3235
SM280 0.938580 0.943183 1.003574 2.885337 0.959548 - 0.0198
SM232 0.937314 0.940209 1.002985 2.880508 0.971556 0.0141
SM249 0.936469 0.949739 1.002842 2.889050 0.961287 - 0.0216
SM272 0.938529 0.932870 1.003519 2.874918 0.944766 0.1444
SM270 0.937041 0.940168 1.002963 2.880172 0.940355 0.1515
SM277 0.936833 0.940250 1.002934 2.880017 0.971183 -0.0246
'PO(I)-C(IO)' P0(2)-C(6)' PO(I)-0(2) and P0(5)-C(16) are the bond orders of bonds 0(1) - C(10), 0(2) - C(6), 0(1)-0(2) and
0(5) - C(16),respectively; P= PO(I)-C(IO)+ P0(2)-C(6)+ PO(I)-0(2);QC(16)is the net atomic charge on C(16).
suIt and residual values are presented in Table VI
(named Modell). The last regression equation is:
-loge - - 217.74~ + 0.434q~(!6) + 207.065PO(I)-0(2)
- 35:698PO(I)-C(lol + 47.029Po(2)-C(6)
+4.536P0(5)-C(16) ... (1)
n = 18, r2 = 0.832, R,nl = 2, n2 15) =
37.162, s = 0.148
For PM3 calculation results, the first PLS analy-
sis of 21 compounds exactly gave a good rcrosa
value of 0.545, and only one compound, SM272,
was at least partially responsible for the low r cross'
Recalculation without SM272 gave a' particularly
good ~ross = 0.712 with 3 optimal components.
The last predictive results and residual values are
listed in Table VI (presented Model 2). The re-
gression equation,is as'follows:
=Iog'C •• 722.216 + 0.338QqI6) - 973.297PO(l)-0(2)
+ 138.006Po(ll-C(IO) + 58.393P0(2)-C(6)
+ 6.214P0(5)-C(16) ... (2)
n = 20, r = 0.813, R,nl = 3, n2=16)
·23.148, s = 0.152
According to equations (1) and (2), for the PLS
analysis result of AMI, the biological activity
-logC is directly proportional to QC(16)' PO(l)-O)2)'
P0(2)-C(6) and P0(5)-C(16)' but is inversely. propor-
ltional to PO(l)-C(lO)' whereas, for PM3 result, the
biological activity - logC, is directly proportional
to QC(16), PO(l)-C(lO)' P0(2)-C(6} and P0(5)-C(16) and
inversely proportional to PO(l)-0(2)'
In order to illustrate this contradiction, we took
P = PO(l)-0(2) + PO(l)-C(lO) + P0(2)-C(6) as a
whole descriptor and with other two descriptors,
Clc<16)and PO(S)-C(16)' ~o perform a PLS analysis.
The analysis results of AMI and PM3 calculated,
elecronic parameters are listed in Tables
IV and V, respectively. The last predictive results
and residual values are listed in Table VI (for
AMI presented Model 3, and for PM3 named
Model 4). The last regression equations for AM 1
and PM3 results are shown in equations (3) and
(4),respectively.
-loge •• - 113.068 + 0.586qC(16) + 4.870P 0(5)-C(16)
+ 39.386P (For AMI result) ... (3)
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Table ill-Electronic structural parameters of PM3' calculation results"
Compd PO(I)-C(IO) Pb(2)-C(6) PO(I)-O(2) P' PO"iJ-C(alS) QC(16)
DHQHS ~ 0.990926 ~.993291 0.943141 2.927358
DHQHS 2 0.991861 0.991836 0.943156 2.926853
SM 229 0.993393 0.994677 0.943350 2.931420 0.990357 0.0581
SM 224 0.991566 0.991786 0.943067 2.926419 0.986259 0.0641
SM 227 0.991548 0.991770 0.943083 2.926401 0.968296 0.0691
SM 220 0.991910 0.991826 0.943029 2.926765 0.968385 0.0626
SM 245 0.991451 0.991716 0.943039 2.926206 0.964755 0.0867
SM 247 0.991425 0.991668 0.943213 2.926306 0.967778 0.0697
SM 105 0.992879 0.994167 0.943279 2.930325 1.011341 0.3869
SM 108 0.992904 0.994212 0.943289 2.930405 1.014094 0.3831
SM 241 0.992703 0.994109 0.943371 2.930183 1.011776 0.3850
SM 223 0.993292 0.994541 0.943309 2.931142 1.027925 0.4920
SM 242 0.993332 0.994512 0.943337 2.931181 1.028074 0.4921
SM 242a 0.991399 0.991994 0.943156 2.926549 1.030362 0.4981
SM 273 0.992835 0.994265 0.943259 2.930359 1.013110 0.4388
SM 233 0.992322 0.994068 0.943230 2.929620 1.010300 0.4257
SM 374 0.993678 0.994460 0.943474 2.931612 1.012302 0.3891
SM 280 0.993118 0.994577 0.943335 2.931030 0.975469 0.0524
SM 232 0.991733 0.991909 0.943176 2.926818 0.976850 0.1109
SM 249 0.991170 0.991520 0.943030 2.925720 0.971562 -0.0568
SM 272 0.993340 0.994392 0.943274 2.931006 0.958687 0.2099
SM 270 0.990815 0.991797 0.943203 2.925815 0.957168 0.2074
SM 277 0.991285 0.991685 0.943226 2.926196 0.979253 0.0527
'PO(I)-C(IO)'P0(2)-C(6)' PO(I)-0(2) and P0(5)-C(16)are the bond orders of bonds 0(1)-C(10), Q(2)-C(6), 0(1)-0(2) and
0(5) - C(16), respectively; P= PO(I)-C(IO)+ P0(2)-C(6)+ PO(I)-0(2);QC(16)is the net atomic charge on C(16).
.
Table IV-PLS analysis of the electronic structural parameters of
artemisinin analogs [QC(16)'P= PO(I)-0(2)+ P0(2)-C(6)+ PO(I)-ClIO)'






21 0.446 1 0.606 0.219 29.212 I
20' 0.538 1 0.673 0.196 36.999
19b 0.669 1 0.728 0.174 47.784
18" 0.745 1 0.799 0.156 63.656
'Omit SM 233 from the 21 compounds, "Omit SM 249' and
SM 233 from the 21 compounds, cOmit SM 249, SM 224
and SM 233 from the 21 compounds.
s F
n = 18, '2 ••• 0.799, l{nl = 1, n2 == 16) ==
63.656, s EO 0.156
-loge - - ~2J.9S9 + 0.5S8C1c(16)+ 4.65SPO(')-ClI6)
+ 44.S76P (For PM3 result) - .... (4)
n = 19, r = 0.807, l{nl = 1, n2 '= 17) =
70.947, s = 0.149
From the above calculation results, we can see
that the antimalarial activity, -loge, is directly
Table V-PLS analysis of the electronic structural parameters of
artemisinin analogs [qClI6)'P= PO(I)-0(2)+ P0(2)-C(6)+ PO(I)-.ClIO),






21 0.616 1 0.683 0.196 41.029
20' 0.690 1 0.750 0.166 54.064
19b 0.757 1 0.807 0.149 70.947
'Omit SM 272 from the 21 compounds, bOmit SM 272 and SM
244 from the 21 compounds.
proportional to QC(16)' P0(5)-C(16) and P for both
AMl and PM3 results, which is in agreement
with our previous results".
Interestingly, it can be seen from the above cal-
culation results that the PLS analysis results based
on PM3 calculation parameters are better than
that based on AMl calculation parameters. The
reason, in our opinion, is that the geometries of
artemisinin derivatives, optimized by' PM3, are
closer to the experimental results than that opti-
mized by AMl methods, especially for peroxide
group 13.
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Table VI - Experimental activities and predictive activities with the models of PLS analysis using the electronic structural
parameters calculated by AMl and PM3
Compd EAa Modell Model 2 Model 3 Model 4
PAb be PAb be PAb be PAb be
DR 4.89
SM229 5.41 5.342 0.086 5.406 0.004 5.305 0.105 5.354 0.056
SM224 5.47 5.238 0.232
SM227 5.21 5.029 0.181 5.109 0.101 5.022 0.188 5.034 0.176
SM220 5.28 5.040 0.240 5.213 0.067 5.029 0.251 5.047 0.233
SM245 5.16 5.022 0.138 5.119 0.041 5.024 0.136 5.018 0.142
SM247 4.80 5.030 -0.230 4.956 -0.156 5.021 - 0.221 5.027 -0.227
SM105 5.44 5.587 -0.147 5.616 -0.176 5.575 - 0.135 5.586 - 0.146
SM108 5.71 5.579 0.131 5.629 0.081 5.585 0.125 5.601 0.109
SM241 5.74 5.642 0.098 5.501 0.239 5.515 0.225 5.581 0.159
SM22~ 5.75 5.746 0.004 5.805 -0.055 5.778 -0.028 5.759 -0.009
SM242 5.87 5.745 0.125 5.782 0.088 5.785 0.085 5.761 0.109
SM242a 5.45 5.554 0.104 5.561 -0.111 5.597 -0.147 5.569 -0.119
SM273 5.37 5.580 -0.210 5.664 -0.294 5.591 0.221 5.625 -0.255
SM233 5.75 5.588 0.162 5.572 0.178
SM374 5.62 5.569 0.051 5.561 0.059 5.544 0.076 5.649 -0.029
SM280 5.18 5.255 -0.075 5.283 -0.103 5.236 -0.056 5.264 -0.084
SM232 5.04 5.1071 -0.067 5.119 -0.079 5.124 -0.084 5.115 -0.075
SM249 4.92 5.071 -0.151 4.948 -0.028
SM272 4.76 4.764 -0.004 4.850 -0.090
SM270 4.89 5.029 -0.139 4.870 0.020 5.040 -0.150 5.033 -0.143
SM277 5.02 5.097 -0.077 4.991 0.029 5.080 -0.060 5.066 -0.046
"Experimental activities. bPredictives activities. eResiduai values.
Phannacophore of artemisinin derivatives de-
duced from calculation results. From the above
discussion we have learned that the antimalarial
activity of artemisinin derivatives is related to the
peroxide group and 0(5) - C(16) group, and is di-
rectly proportional to QC(16)' P0(5)-C(16) and the to-
tal bond strength of peroxide group, P (the sum-
mation of P0(1)-0(2), P0(1)-C(10) and P0(2)-C(6))' We,
accordingly, conclude that the pharmacophore of
artemisinin derivatives is a triangle formed with
the peroxide group and C(16). The interaction
model of the pharmacophore and receptor is
shown in Figure 2.
If the Plasmodium receptor is DNN4, accord-
ing to the above pharmacophore interaction mod-
el, we deduced the interaction fashion of artemi-
sinin derivatives to DNA as follows: the two oxy-
gen atoms of peroxide group bind the hydrogen
atoms of .the bases of DNA by hydrogen bonds;
and atom C(16) binds to anion 0- of the sugar
phosphates chain on DNA by electrostatic inter-
action. These two interactions normally resist the
disconnecting and duplication of DNA which in-
hibits the production of the pathogen.
Figure ~harmacophore of the artemisinin derivatives and
the interaction fashion with the receptor
Cyclic Voltammetry Study
Zhang and his co-workers 7 haves used cyclic
voltammetry method to study the reductive. de-
composition mechanism of artemisinin and dihyd-
roartemisinin catalyzed by intraparasitic hemin,
and tested the suggestion that the antimalarial ac-
tivity of ,artemisinin may be mediated by the
above catalytic reaction15. Inspired by this
thought, we studied the antimalarial mechanism of
artemisinin analogs, by the method of cyclic vol-
tammetry for the sake of testing and verifying'the
above theoretical calculations.
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Because of the lack of sample compounds, we
only selected 4 of the artemisinin derivatives,
SM220, SM224, SM227 and SM229, to carry out
the cyclic voltammetry measurement under' the
sarie condition of Zhang and his co-workers7•
From this determination we got the cyclic reduc-
tion potentials (RPs) of the above 4 compounds.
Combined with the results of Zhang et all, we
performed a QSAR analysis between the activit-
ies, -logCs, and the RPs and further demonstrat-
ed the antimalarial mechanism of artemisinin der-
ivtives.
Chemicals. Artemisinin derivatives were prepared
by the Synthetic Department of Shanghai Institute
of Materia Medica, and were prepared as 10 mM
stock solutions in ethanol and stored at 4°C. All
other chemicals were of Analytical Grade. Dehy-
drated ethanol was from Aldrich Chemical Com-
pany, Inc. Deionized-distilled water was used to
prepare all aqueous solutions.
Cyclic voltammetry. Measurements were per-
formed using a Princeton Applied Research
(PAR) Model 273 Potentiostat/Galvanostat with
an mM 386 PC computer in the Chemistry De-
partment of Peking University. All solutions were
degassed with nitrogen during experiments. The
working electrode was a glass carbon electrode,
3.0 mm in diameter, the reference electrode was
AgI AgCI with saturated KCI, and the auxiliary
electrode was Pt wire. The carbon electrode was
polished with alumina frequently during the ex-
periments. All cyclic voltammograms were re-
corded on an iR compensation (iR compensation
corrects the distortions in cyclic voltammetry
caused by solution resistance). All measurements
were made in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS)
containing 40% ethanol (vIv).
Results and Discussions
The reduction potential values of the above 4
artemisinin derivatives determined by us, the re-
sults of Zhang and his co-workers 7, as well as the
corresponding antimalarial activities are listed in
TableVll.
No reverse (oxidation) peaks were found in the
cyclic voltammograms, indicating irreversible
chemical reactions following the reduction for
these artemisinin analogs. This indicates that a si-
milar mechanism is operating for reduction de-
composition of these compounds, which is in
agreement with the conclusion of 'Zhang and his
co-workers7•
As we have mentioned above, the peroxide
moiety of artemisinin analogs appears to be a cri-
















-These two values are from reference 7.
tical part of these molecules in contributing to
their antimalarial activity. Artemisinin derivatives
containing the peroxide bridges have comparable
antimalarial activities. In contrast, derivatives of
artemisinin which lack the peroxide bridge are in-
active for antimalarial activity. Based on the re-
sults of cyclic voltammetry; Zhang et al.'f suggested
that the reductive decomposition of artemisinin
and dihydroarteniisinin, like hydrogen peroxide, is
accompanied by the cleavage of the oxygen-oxy-
gen bond of the peroxide bridge. From the cyclic
voltarnmograms, we can deduce that other analogs
of artemisinin, at least the above 4 compounds of
having been determined by us, may also comply
with the same reductive decomposition mechan-
ism of artemisinin and dihydroartemisinin, which
should be accompanied by the cleavages of the
oxygen-oxygenbond of the peroxide bridges in the
process of reduction. Accordingly, the reduction
potentials of artemisinin analogs, which can be
measured by cyclic voltammetry method, can be
used to demonstrate the mechanism for the anti-
malarial activity of artemisinin derivatives, espe-
ciallyto illustrate the role of the peroxide moiety.
It is not difficult to see from Table Vll that the
absolute values of the peak potential have the fol-
lowingorder:
SM224>SM229•••SM220>SM227>
dihydroartemisinin > artemisinin ... (5)
This order is consistent with the activities of these
compounds. According to the theory of cyclic vol-
tammetry, weknow that the more negativethe reduc-
tionpeak potential of the compound is,the more diffi-
cult is for this compound to be reduced. As discussed
above, the reductive decomposition of artemisinin
analogs can lead to the cleavage of oxygen-oxygen
bond of the peroxide bridge. This means that the va-
lues of the reduction peak potenteials can reflect the
bond strength of the peroxide moiety,whichisrelated
to the antimalarial activityof artemisinin derivatives.
The PLS analysis of -logCvalues of the above 6
compounds (cf.eq.S)with RPs gave the followingre-
gression equation:
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-logC = 3.582 - 1.243RP ... (6)
4) =n = 6, ? = 0.980, I{nl
197.493, s = 0.049
1, n2
Equation (6) indicates that the antimalarial activit-
ies of these 6 compounds have a good correlation
with their RP values. This observation again veri-
fied the conclusion of the theoretical calculation
results that the peroxide bridges of artemisinin
analogs is a key pharmacophorical group and
plays an important role in the process of antimal-
arial activity.
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